
Páginas  y sitios web para revisar la presencia de AngloGold Ashanti en el mundo

De la Home Page de AGA se obtiene su reporte anual
http://www.aga-reports.com/17/op#

Se revisan los archivos pdf asociados a cada sitio en los que AGA tiene minas en el mundo en su 
OPERATIONAL PROFILE 2017. Se copian en itálica las descripciones que AGA hace de cada operación.

De Google Earth, obtener fotografías para la elaboración de un documento que ilustre al público sobre la 
forma como opera esta compañía en todas sus minas en el mundo.



        Brasil

Córrego do Sítio Mineração, Minas Gerais, Brasil

“AngloGold Ashanti Córrego do Sítio Mineração (AGA Mineração), which is wholly owned, comprises two 
operating units located in the state of Minas Gerais, close to the city of Belo Horizonte. The two units are 
the Cuiabá complex and the Córrego do Sítio complex.” 

Buscar en Google Earth : Cuiabá, Sabará, Minas Gerais, Brasil.  Observar la mina al norte de la 
ciudad.

 Mirar el paisaje al oeste de Corrego do sitio:









 Serra Grande, Brasil

“Serra Grande, wholly-owned by AngloGold Ashanti, is located in central Brazil in the state 
of Goiás, about 5km from the city of Crixás. It comprises three mechanised underground 
mines – Mina III, Mina Nova and Mina Palmeiras – as well as an open-pit. One dedicated 

metallurgical plant treats all ore mined. Annual plant capacity is 1.5Mt.”

Buscar en google Earth: Crixás, Goias, Brasil . Pueden verse las excavaciones  al sur 
de la ciudad, aprox, a 5 km al sur.

















Argentina

Cerro Vanguardia, Argentina.

“Cerro Vanguardia, in which AngloGold Ashanti has a 92.5% stake, is the company’s sole operation in Argen-
tina. Fomicruz, a state company, owns the remaining 7.5%. Located to the northwest of Puerto San Julián, 

in the province of Santa Cruz, Cerro Vanguardia operates multiple small open pits with high stripping ratios 
and multiple narrow vein underground mines. The metallurgical plant has a daily capacity of 3,000t and 

includes a cyanide recovery facility.”

Buscar En Google Earth:  Cerro Vanguardia, Santa Cruz, Argentina.  
Hay un marcador en Google Earth para la mina de AGA.























   Operaciones en Africa

Guinea

Siguiri, Guinea

“Siguiri is a multiple open-pit oxide gold mine situated in the relatively remote district of Sigui-
ri, around 850km northeast of the country’s capital, Conakry. The gold processing plant treats 
about 981ktpm. A combination plant conversion project, begun during the year, is expected 

to enable treatment of harder ore and add substantial economic resources to the mine. Com-
missioning is planned for the second half of 2018. AngloGold Ashanti holds an 85% interest 
in Siguiri, with the remaining 15% held in trust for the nation by the government of Guinea. 

Siguiri is contractor-mined using conventional open-pit techniques. The area has significant 
gold mining potential.”

Buscar en Google con:  Fotos mina Siguiri, Guinea
La vista con Google Earth de la mina, tiene un “filtro” que no nos permite ver en

 detalle el lugar.















Mali

Morila, Mali,

“Morila is a joint venture between AngloGold Ashanti and Randgold Resources, in which each has a 
40% interest. The remaining 20% is held by the government of Mali. Randgold Resources manages the 

mine. Morila is situated 280km south-east of Bamako, the country’s capital.”

Buscar en Google Earth: Morila, Mali
Hay marcador para la mina

 
Sadiola, Mali 

“Sadiola is a joint venture between AngloGold Ashanti (41%) and IAMGOLD (41%). The government 
of Mali owns the remaining 18%. The Sadiola mine is situated in south-western Mali, some 77km 

south-southwest of the regional capital Kayes. On-site surface infrastructure includes a 4.9Mt per an-
num CIL gold plant where the ore is eluted and smelted. The mine, which began operating in 1996, has 

multiple open-pits and is nearing the end of its economic life on the oxide Mineral Resource. Discus-
sions continue with the government of Mali regarding the Sadiola sulphides project, which is expected 

to enable the plant to process sulphide ore”

Buscar Sadiola, Mali en Google Earth.
Las zonas de la mina están al este  y sureste de la ciudad.



















SADIOLA















Ghana

Iduapriem, Ghana

“Iduapriem, which comprises the Iduapriem and Teberebie properties in a 110km2 concession, 
is located in the western Region of Ghana, some 70km north of the coastal city of Takoradi and 

about 10km south-west of the Tarkwa mine. Iduapriem is an open-pit mine and during the year its 
processing facilities were converted from a carbon-in-pulp (CIP) to a carbon-in-leach (CIL) plant 
with a gravity circuit. The gravity feed recovers about 30% of the gold with the remainder recov-

ered by the CIL plant. The CIL plant has a capacity of 418ktpm.”

Buscar en Iduapriem.  Aparece la referencia a AngloGold Iduapriem Mine.
Mirar las piscinas o presas de relaves al oeste de la mina.













Obuasi

“Obuasi, which has been primarily an underground operation, mining to a depth of 1,500m, is 
located in the Ashanti Region, approximately 60km south of Kumasi. The mine was placed on 

limited operations towards the end of 2014, and has been on care and maintenance since 2016, 
pending commencement of the redevelopment project. A study into the redevelopment of the 

mine has been completed. It is envisaged that the planned redevelopment will deliver a modern, 
mechanised underground mining operation. Redevelopment work is imminent as agreement 

has been reached with the government of Ghana for the mine’s redevelopment, subject to ratifi-
cation by Ghana’s parliament of the relevant fiscal and development agreements. These agree-

ments have been signed by the government.”

Buscar con Google Earth: Mine Road, Obuasi, Ghana
En google, fotos mina Obuasi, Ghana













República Democrática del Congo

 Kibali, República Democrática del Congo

“Kibali, one of the largest mines of its kind in Africa, is situated adjacent to the town of Doko and 
210km from Arua on the Ugandan border. Kibali is coowned by AngloGold Ashanti (45%), Randgold 

Resources Limited (45%) and Société Minière de Kilo-Moto (SOKIMO) (10%), a state-owned gold 
mining company. Randgold Resources manages the mine. Underground mining began in November 

2017.”













Tanzania

Geita, Tanzania

“Geita, one of our flagship mines, is located in north-western Tanzania, in the Lake Victoria goldfields of 
Mwanza region, about 120km from Mwanza and 4km west of Geita town. The Geita gold deposit is mined as 
a multiple open-pit and underground operation, with the underground operation having begun in 2016. The 

mine will continue to operate as a mixed open-pit and underground operation until the entire economic open-
pit Mineral Resource is exhausted. The mine is currently serviced by a CIL processing plant with an annual 

capacity of 5.1Mt.”

Al buscar en Google Earth la mina se observa al noroeste de Geita.













South Africa

Vaal River

“The two Vaal River mining operations, which share a milling and treatment circuit, are located 
around 180km from Johannesburg, near the Vaal River, on the Free State-North West Province bor-

der.”

Kopanang 

Buscar en Google Earth Kopanang Gold Plant:
Observar los alrededores, especialmente al norte de la zona central  de la mina.

Moab Khotsong Mine.  Cercana a Vaal Reefs Mine.
Observar al sureste de esta mina



















KOPANANG

















Moab Khotsong Mine















West Wits

“The West Wits mining district’s operations are situated south-west of Johannesburg, around 80km 
from Johannesburg, on the border between Gauteng and North West Province.”

Mponeng
Buscar en Google Earth: Mponeng Gold Mine

Tau Tona
Buscar en Google Earth:  Tau Tona Mine

Surface Operations.

“Surface Operations encompasses those facilities at the Vaal River and West Wits operations which 
process and extract gold from: • marginal ore dumps on surface • tailings storage facilities on surface 

Surface Operations also includes Mine Waste Solutions (MWS), which operates independently, process-
ing slurry material reclaimed hydraulically from the various tailings storage facilities. Uranium is pro-

duced as a by-product, as is backfill for use as mining support in mined out areas underground.”



























Operaciones en Australasia

Australia
Sunrise Dam, Australia

“Sunrise Dam, wholly-owned by AngloGold Ashanti, is situated 220km north-east of Kalgoorlie and 
55km south of Laverton. Gold production commenced at Sunrise Dam in 1997. Underground mining, 
carried out by a contract mining company, is now the primary source of ore for the operation, follow-

ing the completion of mining the Crown Pillar at the base of the 490m deep pit in 2014. The processing 
plant, comprising conventional gravity and carbon-inleach (CIL) circuits, is owner-managed.”

Buscar en Google Earth: Sunrise Dam, Australia. Tiene marcador.
Después de la mirada cercana, observar la zona desde mayor altura.

Tropicana

“Tropicana, a joint venture between AngloGold Ashanti (70% and manager) and Independence Group 
NL (30%), is located 200km east of Sunrise Dam and 330km east-northeast of Kalgoorlie. The operation 

began gold production in September 2013, following development approval in November 2010. The 
open-pit operation features a large-scale, modern processing plant which uses conventional CIL tech-
nology and includes higherpressure grinding rolls for energyefficient comminution. Mining is carried 

out by a contract mining company and the plant is owner-managed.”

Buscar en Google Earth: Tropicana, Australia y Tropicana Gold Mine












































